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Cooperative Experiments With 
Winter Crops, 1911

Material for any one 01 the »ix ex
periments here mentioned will l.e unit 
free to anv Ontario farmer applying 
for it, jf he will conduct an oxperi- 

nt with great care and report the 
result* after harvest next vear. The 
si>ed will he sent out in the order in 
which applications are received es 
long as the supply lusts. I. Testing 
three leading varieties of «inter 
wheat. 3 plots 2. Testing two leading 
varieties of winter rye, 2 plots. 8. 
Testing five fertilizers with winter 
wheat, 6 plots. 4. Testing autumn 
and spring applications of nitrate of 

h winter

will la* based on the weight of milk 
butter fat and solids not fi t or .r|u. 
*' I —<’ F. Whitley, Dairy Dix 

ex- Ottawa.
Two Leading Features 

“SIMPLEX’ Sores on Horses

Each Week
When wires occur, seek the nine, 

correct it. then aid nature in . |fw ■ 
ing recovery. Having remove the ■ 
cause wash well after each dst'r ■ 
work and diwt with any good anti H 
septic powder, er easier, dampen with ■ 
a tahle-|Mionful of tannic acid i 
quart of soft water for tiiie pm (w*
It will ke««p for a week, cost but 
little and is easily applied. Dustin,; 
|M)wder made un of boric and mniv 
acid are equally effective, or zmf 
oxide inav Ih< used. Dry sulphur and 
air slaked lime is a favorite mixtnr.

CREAM SEPARATORS
1. The Link-Blade Skimming Device
2. The Self-Balancing Bowl

Vol. XXX.
soda and common salt wit 
wheat, 5 plot!,. 6. Testing winter 
enimer and winter barley, 2 plots, fi. 
Testing h.iiry vetches and winter rye 
as fodder crops, 2 plots.

The exact size of each plot is to 
b- one rod wide by two roxls long 
The material for Experiments Nos. I. 
2. 5, and 6 will Ik- forwarded by mail, 
and for each of the other two by ex- 
preis^ Each person wishing to con
duct one of these experiments should 
applv as soon aa prssihle, mentioning 
which test he desires, and the material 
with instructions for testing and the 
hlank form on which to report, will lie 

nIdled free of cost until the supply 
uf experimental material is exhaust,-1. 
—C. A. Zavitz, Agricultural College, 
Uuclph, Ont.

ANote the Principal Advantages of the Above- 
Mentioned Feitirei : — with aomc and i* quite good.

Sore neck in horses i» due usual), 
to one of two causes: a ehert m||a, 
or too great weight coupled will, the 
side motion ns noted i 
ed vehicle A horse can carry quit# 
a heavy weight on the neck pr- vi.hj 

is no jerking sidewise- I>,-,,11 
he same as for sore .dxiil 
ove the enure, then wui 
real with an

A Proposition <
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ea ref h I and kindly 
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have received and 
timi that have cn 
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to hclirve that < 
ami get actual c; 
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well 
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furi
Pointers for Dairymen

A real good now has large, proai- 
nent milk veins and a rieh, velvet.

Figures About Our Trade
Our imports (purchases) last year 

(1010) from the entire world amount
ed to $.Ml,825,6h2; end out of that we 
purchased no less than $839,070.549 
(almost two-thirds of it) from the Uni
ted States. Thus, it appears that, nqt- 
withstanding the hit'll tariff wall* and 
other embargoes erect'd to prevent 
it, we climbed up over those walls, 
paid those high duties, and a 
purchased $239.000.000 out of $391,- 
000.000 worth of the goods we requir
ed to purchase from countries outside 
of Canada. That manifests in the 
most positive and

When the dairy farmers of a mm- 
munitv begin buving pure bre,| l,i,||. 
it augurs well for the dairy businev 
in that section.

It’s a mighty ensv thing for nnr 
man to advise another to he kind tn 
his cows so that they will give lot* nf 
milk. It is sometimes quite am,ih»r 
thing to follow out such advir, Hr 
knows best who has tried to milk i 
kicking heifer on a hot evening in ft 
time. Of course there is nothing to 
prevent being kind to this h, ifrr 
nothing except hu 
human nature alwavs seem* to find 

, . , expression moat easily under such cir-
mannfr tlirae ».■ ,,urch„.' our f.,r- H.,e ràu been tbeie!

»** -r \\

Ï-33 Hi
than $11.1,150,77R°(nr.riy one-thlrd) *»"" ■"..?.“**? “’"'.h"' " “
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sS'dSt, ftM m
they cun do better in another.

The foregoing from J. P. Record, oi Cooperation. The cause nf agri- |
Orillia. Out., points out clearly that tural Cooperation,” Bulletin I'*2. H ," 
trade in the past has not followed the end caused to grow throughout On 
flag and economic conditions alone de- *ar*io h" the publication of "Agrid! 
tern’ined where wn buy and sell. tural Cooperation ” bulletin

centlv published bv the Ont 
oa.rtment of Agriculture. T 
tin is hv 8. E. Todd. R. 8 
district representative for I mhiri 
County. stationed at Petro'- Out 
Mr. Todd, for many years, h - been 
en earnest and deepdelvlnc -ludert 
of agricultural cooperation. Tl read- 
ers of Farm and Dairy will find # 
interesting and well wort' t.W 

obtain a copy of thi bulk 
tin to inform themselves thr ugh il 
of the varions phases of eoo- r.-itifll 

hich it treats.

MSTSsssa^jr-TsassT!. -
i. Increased capacity of from 30 to 50 per cvnt. over the 

most emcieflt of previous devices, combined with very clean 
of conditions as to milk, tem-

allyskimming under a wide 
peratures, etc.

2. Great convenience in cieanining ana handling, because 
nd do not have to be re

man nature and
findthe blades do not come ap 

assembled in any particular A conclusive
EXTKND

Satisfactory a* ] 
in. during the past 
* |Hiint where we 
Up to July Rth 01

3. The device being expansible, and fitting 
snugly, it can never become loose, or shift in th 
throw the same out of balance.

4 The pressure being transmitted through a scries of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
there is no rusting formed by the points of contact of the

lighte

the bowl 
e bowl, and

want this to he we
With
the next few week

The devi 
r and sm

ice, being much more efficient, is a great deal 
aller in order to do the same amount of work, 

ing it still easier to handle, and requires less power to 
than other devices of same capacity.
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W1 WANT AGENTS IN A PEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q. t '"2’lk 

h. hu>
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Dairy Information at Fall Fairs \.. the 
mhl(mEditor, Farm and Dairy,—In view 

->f the many enquiries last veer the 
Di iry Commiaeioner h"1» arrenged tor 
r representative of the Dairy Division 
t.. Ik- at the Toronto Exhibition again 
this year, to give information regard
ing cow testing to dairy farmers end 
factory proprietors. Assistance will be 
given both to the individual dairy- 

n and to any maker who wish»* to 
anise a cow-testing associa lion. 

Any one desirous >1 constructing e 
cool curing room for ol.eeee, or build
ing a cheese factory or creamery «ill 
be able to obtain useful suggestions 
fom the plana displayed at the booth 
in the Dairy Building.

Official* of the Dairy Division will 
alao conduct dairy tests, nr milking 
competition*, at the fall fairs to - 
held at Woodstock end Perth, Out., 
Brome and Sherbrooke. Que. Awards

Cheesemakers ! 
Buttermakers !

OK Canadian Two Horse 
«savvV Elevator 

Potato 
Digger while to

•'ll! in the blank 
to sulworlbe when 
I» Firm and Dairy 
whirl! you become

Be up-to-date and progressive. Ton need 
the latest books tn your line. We can 
•apply you. Write ee to-day for catalog 
and prioee and then give tie your order.

ix ith

Ontario 'ruit carried off 1 -e 
medal (or the best display nl he fie 
Iroit Fruit Show Inst week Mr J 

. of the Indepeni'ei Onk 
rs’ Home, Oekvilh hu*-]

dig your crop with your own two 

Write for our 1911 Catalog of Price*
(’. Morgan
of Fo 
idled

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy] Canadian potato machinerv co. ltd.
127 Stone Road, Galt, Ont.

son**- exp- ally fill spe»
mens to the exhibit, as did nlac * 
.1 (\ Smith, of Burlington: I) C. 
Culls, Rt. Catherines; and It I Wfl 
dell, of Simooe.
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PETERBOROUGH, ONT.


